Nt/cmp/internationalday2018

3rd May 2018
Dear Parents & Carers
An invitation to tour the World at DHJS & DVIS
On Thursday 24th May, our International afternoon, we are inviting you to ‘travel the World’ with us.
The only way to travel is with a passport. Passports can be purchased via Parent Pay at a cost of just
£3 each. The passport also entitles you to 3 dishes (in total) of food from our stalls. Our friendly stall
holders will be happy to stamp or sticker your passport as you travel.
To purchase your passport:
 Request the number of passports you require. Please state your child’s name & class & how
many passports (adults & children) you need. Send your request to
office@dulwichhamletjuniorschool.org.uk
 The office will set up an account on Parent Pay. Once you have paid for the passports they
will be sent home via the bookbags.
Entry to the event, & to ensure you get some food, will be by passport only. Passports will be
available for the next 2 weeks; from Thursday 3rd May to Thursday 17th May. We cannot accept cash
or issue passports on the day.
We are still looking for donations of food for the day. If you can help in anyway please contact Nikki
Thomson (nthomson3.210@lgflmail.org), the school office or your child’s class teacher. Please feel
free to help with any stall on offer, it doesn’t have to be the country chosen by your class.
At 4pm on the day we will be having a ‘cultural dress parade’. This is for parents & children; we look
forward to seeing you there.
DHJS:
6S Cuba, 6P Jamaica, 6GR Ghana, 6MG Brazil
5VT Thailand, 5TS Argentina, 5G Australia
4A Italy, 4H Nepal, 4G Uganda
3C Greece, 3J India, 3K Japan
DVIS
Riley Jamaica, Lowry USA, Matisse Sweden, Goldsworthy Germany, Monet China, Kandinsky Korea,
Hepworth Russia, Picasso Portugal & Magritte Ireland.
Yours sincerely

Nikki Thomson
Assistant Head / Leader of Wider Learning

